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In April Comes Butler D ay
"Ex£cr Mor- U:\tf.N'l'UM

AeRF. Pr.Rf.NNrns"

\\'ith each recu rrmg celebration at his father William G. Butler, and his
Lindemrnod of "Butler Day", wherein mother with an Irish name, Eliza McCol. James Gay Butler and !\Irs. Marg- Kennan Butler. They seem to have gone
aret Leggat Butler, his wife, are grate- back East, for part of his schooling was
fully remembered, there comes the inner at Suffield, Conn., in the high school,
protest that they are not still among the and later in high school at Allegan, Mich.
living. Col. Butler today would be six H e entered the University a sophomore,
years younger than Dr. Charles William in 18,iS, but it was 190 l before he gained
Eliot, president-emeritus of Harvard, his degree, Bachelor of Science. In
who is still enjoying his friendships and 1861, when he was a senior, he left to
opinions. John D. Rockefeller, still able join the Federal Am1y, serving in the
to enjoy his golf game, was born a )Car Third :\Iichigan Cavalry in ranks eight
before Col. Butler; and Edison is the age months, and afterward as Second Lieuno\\ that Col. Butler was when he died. tenant, First Lieutenant, Adjutant,
Col. and ::\1 rs. Butler together gave Quartermaster and Major. His regiment
about $:l,000,000 to Linclenwood. They served four and one-ha If years, and in
were the college':s greatest benefactors, the last eight months of that pe1iod he
and reciprocating, the college reflects was <.:oloncl. Then when 43 years had
greatest glory on them. There are many inten ened, and business had given him
contacts which the "Book of St. Louis- full honors, he went back to Ann 1\rbor,
ans" names in Col. Butler's life, and a Commissioner of the Louisana Purthese make up history; but the contact chase Exposition, and bent his head lo
that will live on, though every "Who's receive the accolade of his alma mater.
Who" were forgotten, is " the useful life"
Miss ~fargaret Leggat became his wife
,, hich Col. Butler named for the girls of at Grand Haven, :\fich., October 1:5,
Lindenwood and wrought into every fibre 1868. Ile had been in the tobacco manof l,indcnwood's influence.
ufacturing business then for two years in
On ,\pril 23, at fom1al ceremonies in St. Louis; he was made a director of the
chapel, the facts will be reviewed, so that American Tobacco Company, and continno newcomer may be ignorant of them.
ued until he retired from business, reHe was a Presbyterian, born in Mich- maining still a large stockholder. Other
igan at Saugatuck, January 23, 18-10,- busines~ interests claimed him also. Ile
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was a director of the :.\lcrcantile Trust
Company, ;rnd founder of the 1ndustrial
Loan Company. He was on many boards
of charities, which work he took earnestly and conscientious)). Ile sen eel in the
:.\lis,.ouri ~ationa) Cuard,. from 1876 to
18!1 L. I le "as a colonel of police reserves and of the Third and First Regiments. Tle di,.played more energy than
any other one citizen of St. Louis in
trying lo pre,·ent the cit) defacement by
smoke. Ile did much to induce the establishment of smoke-co1humers, and he
took delight in his office of Smoke Ini;pector. 1n 1880 he had been a candidate
for 1\1 ayor.
Patriotic societies had in him a loyal
member, linked with all civil war memories. Jle "as a member of the Sons of
the Re,·olution.
One of his loyalties was to his pastor,
the late Dr. amuel Jack Niccolls, of
whom he was a close friend for ,il years,
du ring all the term of Dr. Niccolls' incumbency at the Second Presbyterian
Church, St. Louis. Dr. Niccolls was likewise president of the Boarcl of Directors
of I,indenwood College.
HIS Y£SIO •
L·p to l!lll, Col. Butler had given in a
moderate way to Linclenwood. Then he
began to see what he might do. Through
his per:.uasion, Dr. John L. Roemer left
the pastorate to embark a,. the presidem
of Linclenwood College, :-timulated by
Col. Butler's promise, iaithfully kept,
that he would stand behind the institution.
The sands of Ii fc were running fast.
In a few years, the familiar ways would
kno" him no more. His wife, who was
the invalid, was to sun•ive him. But none
of thi, he knew. He kept on ,·igorously
enjo) ing life, and making Ii fe more
abundant for others. Hie; large giftc; were
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Ruller 11~1l1 and Xiccolls IIall (named
for hi, pa,tor). Ile had a vision of
Roemer l lall, but he :.topped on the hilltop, and e, en be fore Xiccolls Hall was
completed, he "as gone. :\[argarct Hall
was hi, gift also ( by purchase), which
he named for his wife. Roemer and
Irwin I falb \\'ere huilt with hi., endowment.
E, cry time the Linden wood girls rejoice in their swimming pool, and can
,ho\\ a 100 per cent ability to swim, as
they dicl to the State Physical Education
Supcrintl'ndent last month, they should
remember Col. Butler. Ile insisted on
the :,;\\'imming pool as part of Butler

11 a II.
It was one of his great plea:,ure:-, as
a relaxation from bu ...incss, to come out
to Lindenwood, and speak to the girl~
in chapel, or hear them ,ing, or pro,·ide
a feast for them, with candy and flower
accompaniments. He was the "good
fairy" whom they all rejoiced to see. His
portn1it is a good likeness o f him, and as
it ~lands in a place of honor on the stage
on Butler Day, is it too much to belie,·e
that this bt:nefactor who died in 1916 is
still with Lindenwood in spirit?

• • • •
M arried Rufus Easton
One who must su rely attend Lindenwood's centennial is :'11 rs. C. \V. Clay,
who writes from Jeffer on City. Her
fir:-t marriage wa to :.\Jr. Rufus Easton,
nephew of :.\Irs. :.\[ary Easton Sibley. in
the fall of 18'i4. "l was lG years old
when 1 went to Lindenwood," !-he write,,
·'and it would haYe taken me four years
to finish, but instead of graduating I got
married to ":.\l r. Easton, who is buried
now in the ,.ame lot with :\I rs. Sibley. I
feel very near to Lindenwoocl. l had
only one daughter, and ,he went there
three years, g raduating in l!lO!l."
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Taught at Lindenwood Thirty-Four Years A go
:.Jr:,.. ·wallace
Edgar, of
116 ]/2 Birch
street, \\7 a 11 a
\\. a 11 a, Wash.,
who as :.\1iss
Anna Chidester
taught physical
culture and expre~!,ion at Lindenwood in Lindenwood
in 1890-!Jl, has written a letter telling
of her association with the college and
of student days in 1870-7'1. She makes
inquiry for Miss Kate Copp, whose
death was recorded in an issue of the
bulletin that has evidently escaped Mrs.
Edgar's notice. The letter, which follows, give:,. off the ozone of 'the ''wonderful climate" of Mrs. Edgar's present
home. She says :

J.

To Beloved Lindenwood,
Dear Friends:
Time, the tyrant, has se1::med to beKrudge me a few hours to recall the happy days of '71-'72, when I wa!i a student
under irr. Nixon and his a ssistants, Miss
.\nnie Pitcher, of Springfield, Mo.; Miss
~I innie Jewell ( not Miss Nixon, as one
of the earlier students in reminiscences
in recent Bulletin called her) , who married l\Ir. Mennod o f St. Louis ; M iss
Shim, the piano teacher, whose very long
hair "swept the floor," though she did not
use it as a broom; and, if I remember
correctly, Miss Wilson as housekeeper;
;\lrs. Nixon as matron. I cannot now recall the driver's name, nor the cognomen
dear and familiar, by which the old
equine plug was affectionately dubbed,
nor but dimly the vehicle in which we
rode to and from the city of St. Charles
when we had shopping errands. The
whole staff, as I remember them, were

individually and collectively good, kind
and patient, and the small family of girls
\\'ere lovely, with the usual sprinkling of
naughty children, though in the whole
year there was nothing more flag rant
than that Hattie Chevalier ( now departed) flirted with a funeral procession
- the heinousness of he r offense being
the waving of her handkerchief at one or
mo re of the male mourners. It is hard
not to fall into full reminiscence.
In 1890-!ll I was teacher of Physical
Culture and Expression under Dr. Robert Irwin. ).Iiss Clara Sheldon was preceptress ; Miss \i\l'ilcox, mathematics ;
Miss Zio1merman, vocal teacher; Miss
iJerz, piano; ~fr. James Campbell,
theory and practice, music ( and composer) ; ii iss Ramsay, primary; and I
think Miss Linnemann and Miss Bruere
were day teachers, ll1e latter teaching
French. Mrs. Irwin was matron, but a s
1 was a teacher, I did not see her ofte n.
lt i~ a far cry from Smith to Johnson,
but I cannot remember the name of the
family physician ( fo r the school) , hut
he to ld me at the school picnic at ll1e
close of the year that with my physical
culture I had ruined his business with the
70 girls under my charge; that he had
not earned $10.00 during the year, as I
had transformed the girls, etc. The honest old doctor and I dissected some
snakes which someone killed at the picnic. I had previous ly, privately, dissected
moles and mice brought to me by janitor
or gardener. Miss Kate Irwin had a department in some line of instruction, but
I do not remember what, though I remember her as dark a1:id good-looking. I
have dim recollections of the Irwin boy
- I thought his name was Will.
Was glad to read of jolly little Pcm
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Hibler being rediscovered in the role of

a ,;o years bride.
'l'he Bulletins which come to me
monthly arc most \\"elcome. J \\"as pleased
to ,,ee the cm·er page with )!rs Rocmer's
counterfeit. She looks large and whole,cm1c and handsome. I should enjoy visitinJ{ the old lindens and the persimmon
rank,- that flanked the path to the gate,
and doubtless would be greatly surprised
and pleased to :.ee the wonderful gro,vth
and imprOYcment. \Vhen I attain the
money-com,ciousness which attracts the
fund for travel, T shall avail myself of
the first oppo11unity to , isit Lindenwood
with all the pas,-ion of the pilg1im to
)fecca. I ha, e promised )Jiss Templin
to give her (or the school) some intimate history o f my sojourn al that shrine
when I was teacher. I remember so well
a lmost all those tine girls.
I can recall l-Ome really funny incidents in the history of those days, with
the really nice, clcYer, b<:autiful young
ladies, who under:-tood. \\'hen I haYe
time I shall write these little happening:..
I may later give you some of my own
impression~ of life and human relations.
growing out of m) own experiences and
obse1-vation s, varied, complex and full of
color.
"T thank whate\'er gods there be" for
the Yery nice 1925 calendar with pictur<:
of l rwin I fall. I alway!, enjoy the Bulletin and ju:,t wish I had the me;ins to ,·isit
the ,,chool and to meet ,ome of my old
school-mt1tes of 1871-i:?, and pupils of
18!l0-!ll.

\\·ith abiding intere~t in the ernlution
of the pre:,ent L. F. C. from the nestlings
of 18H, with good wishes,
(Si1.,ri1ed) .\:-:-A C11mESTf:k EocAR,

:-.1 n,. \Vallace J. Edgar,
l L6¼ West Birch,
\\·all;i \\"alla, \\'ashin~ton.

COLLECF.

P. S. : Tell the Athletic girls that fi, e
years ago I could lie flat on my back and
touch my toes to the floor on each :.ide
of my head, and could squat on the lloor
and cros,- my feet and get up without
touching the lloor or other ohject with
my hands. Have not tried it lately, a-.
within four years I ha, e gone clown
twice to the Ycry Yerge of death- fir,t
from prostration and cold (o\erwork),
and a year ago la t Spring was <:ight
weeks in the hospital at Colfax (\\'a~hington) with pneumonia and pleu ri!-i). \
little weakness of the heart makes me
cautious about undertaking my "stunts."
''Discretion is the better part of ,alor,''
th<: swashbuckling Fabtaff ,a_,"· ,o
''I'll run."

,h

* * * *

In Dr.

ixo n's Time

)Jr:,. .-\dt1m C. Culp (Libbie •\lexander), of Sparta, 111., has written a letter telling of her attendance at Linden·
wood during Dr. Xixon·,, presidency.
when " "M rs. Sibley'i; old school building
was i:;tanding, but in a tumble-down condition.
"\\ e girls g-oing through rooms al
dusk," --he ~ay:., "could imagine gho,b
might appear. ,\t that time, )Iiss Jewell
was one of the tc;:ichers. \Ve ;:ill IO\ccl
her, and con ... idered her a rare jewel.
''\\'ith all the new buildings and impro, cments. l would scarcely recognize
the pl;ice."

* * * *
, \mong :,luclent honors oi the Sprint?

,emcster arc the elections to the Linclen·
wood Players, for the promotion of dra·
matic ability. These are, )1i"scs France,
Baggett, Ellen Bradford, Dorothy Dun·
!-eth, Rosalind Douglas, itildrecl Grauman, Dorothy :\)eyer~. Lillian Xachla~.
..\udrey l~ickert, Dorothy \\.illiam,.

L1NDENwooo

Spring Festi val Queen
Lindenwood ha-. elected its "Spring
Festival Queen," iii:.-!'; Sara Shomberg, a
,cnior from . \ltoona, Pa. Her attendants,
elected from the \'arious classes, will be:
:\taicl of honor, ::\liss Elizabeth Bramlett, a junior, ::\lahern, Ark.; sophomore
maids, ::\lisse-. Virginia Hoover of Kan,a, City, and :\fargaret Slaven,, Hut chinson, K ans.; freshman maid:.., 1\1i:-ses
\largaret Enloe of Jefferson City, 1\Io.,
and Elizabeth King of Ferriday, La.
The announct'ment was made by 1\1r...
.fohn L. Roemer at a \\"a!-hington's birthcla~ party, with a channing- background
of color and mu~ic. i\f rs. Roemer was
a,sisted by page,; from the freshman
class, Lewellyn Trapp. Evelyn Ellb,
Elizabeth Burke. and Dorothy ,\ugustine.
There ,,·a.. a programme of dancing, recitation and songs by ::\!is:--6 \'irginia
Hoover, Dorothy Dunseth, ::\Ian- O live
Crawley, Emma Monier, Franc~s R;ig1.(Ctl, Dorothy \Villiam~ and ,\udrey
Rickert.
The crowning of the quet:n will take
place June 8, in connection with the
commencement f esti vi ties.

* * * *

All-French Annual Program
"La Poudre Aux Yeux.'' a French
!'lay in two acts, was pre.ented in the
\uditorium of Roemer Hall. Friday
evening, Februar) 20, by Le Cercle
Francais, under the direction o f Miss E.
Louise Stone, head of the modern language department.
1liss Virginia Symns and i\liss 1faf}
Louise Blocher, as M. and Mme ?l[alinger, parents of Emmeline, ~Iiss 1\largaret Ransom, were excellent both as to
acting and costumes. Miss Ransom was
a charming little "vamp". Miss Roberta
)lochlenkamp and Miss Roberta :\fachechnie as :'If. and Mme. Ratinois were
carefully studied and delightfully por-
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trayec.l as the iather and mother of
Frederic. 1!is-. Helen Smith took the
part of Frederic.
Ri,g, jolly, g-oocl natured l,"ncle Robert,
played well h) ::\!iss Kathryn :\[achechnie, scored a hit not only with his nephew and niece-to-be but with the audience as well. The hotelkeeper and upholsterer were undoubtedly Frenchmen
imported for the play, although the program said the parts were taken by Miss
:\!aye Randolphe and Miss Helen Lewis,
:\liss Pauline Davis, as Sophie the cook,
::\liss Jean Fair as a butler, and ~Iiss
l~o-.lyn Cohen as a little negro, we re especially worthy of mention in their
parts. 'l'he two maids, Miss Emma Monier and :Miss Etta Feist, with their clever headdresse~ of long black satin ribbon,. and dainty costumes, gave a very
French touch to the scenes. :Miss Julia
,\ yers was a butler in perfect training.
The stage was well appointed. There
were small French doors at the back of
the 4-tagc in the second act. The costumes of all the characters was exceptionally good. The minute degree to
which all details had been worked out
made the play go off very smoothly.
Miss Laura ?.1argaret l\!ellette was
the publicity agent of the play.
The Lindenwood Orchestra played
three selections, a ~larch, :\loonlit Garden, and l\Iemory Lane. The Interlude
had three parts.
?lliss I da Hoeflin
danced a solo dance, The Flame, on a
darkened stage. Her costume was red
and her scarf represented the color
shades of a candle flame. Miss Mary
ue Guthrie sang the Flower song from
Faust. Miss Carmela Graziadei sang,
"Pres des Ram parts de Seville," in
costume.
The French Club gave this play as
a benefit for the Mary Easton Sibley
Scholarship Fund.
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I 11ter reg11 um
Re:1ders of the Bulletin may ha,·e
mis:-.ed their number during )larch.
There are eleYen numbers of the Bulletin, and one of the catalogue. For this
reason, some of the weddings and other
news of the ..-\pril Bulletin may seem a
hit belated, but it will still be new!-, because it ha-, not yet been printed.

* * * *
oticed By Washington
In a recent·'\\'a~hingtonian,'' published
by \Vashington l'niversity, appears an
account mentioning Linclenwood. in the
well-remembered College C lub celebration:
"College Cluh i\ight at the American
Theater drew alumni thither from many
and varied institutions.
"Our near neighbor, Lindenwood, occupied the best hox and, generall) !-.peaking, ~ccmcd to get most out of the oc. ,,
ca,.1on.

* * * *

C lub Gave Run1mage Sale
:\liss Harriet Ridge, of St. Joseph, has
written to the alumnae advi~or, :\li!-.s
A lice A. Linnemann, about plans for the
best de,·elopment of the St. Joseph Club.
Thi.! members concentrated on a big
rummage :-:ale on 1farch 1:1. Other affair,- will be given. "\\"e are striving,"
~ 1iss Ridge says, ''to make this club one
that you all may be proud of in the near
future."
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When 1 Was Yo ung
(Contributed by a Lindenwood
Graduate)
\\'hen I was young my :,oul had wings
That lifted me past troublous thing~;
;-.Jo thought of care, no hint of sorrow,
~o pain or grief o'ercast the morrow.
iiy dreams seemed real, my hopes came
true,
Xo clouds were there, all skies were blue,
\ \ 'hen I "as young.
\\Then I was young·my :::out knew song~
.\nd "aried was their key,
Some caroled sweet with joyous Yoiet:,
Some bold and frank and free;
Some soft and low in minor :-train,
Yet gaYe no touch of grief or pain,
\\·hen I was young.
.\s I ~ro\\ old my soul i:. :-ad,
Ts bitter both and S\\CCt
With thot\ of \\ork !-.\ill unfulfilled,
Of tasks )Ct incomplete.
\\'hen I shall fold my hands at la~t.
.\net life ,hall cea-.e to be,
Forgi"e, oh God, my failure~ here
.\nd take me home to Thee,
\\lhen I am old.
Alumna.

* *

*

*

Kroeger Recital
One of the music treats of the ,ea~on
in l{oemer .\uditorium was the annual
piano recital by Ernest R. Kroeger, oi
St. Loub, Director of the Krocetr
• chool of Music, on Thur~clay morning,
:\larch .3. He gave an interpretin;' pro·
gram of eleven numbcr:s, including com·
positions of Schumann, Brahms, .\. Borodin, Bach, :\lozart, BecthoYen, and
among five modern composers grouped
for the third part of the program, there
was also 1\Ir. Kroeg-cr's own compo,i·
t ion, "Dance o f the Eh es, Opu, 1~." po•
etically fantastic and amu,ing-.
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
EDLTF,D RY CI.AJU:NCF. A. BLOCHER, FIELD SECJU:TARY

The Pledges
The re1-ponsc lo the call for pledges
,ent out in January has been both pleasing and disappointing - pleasing in the
rracliness and the generosity 0£ those re,ponding, but disappointing in the number of pledges received.
Generally each pledge has been accompanied with a note of good cheer expressing a belief in the worthiness of the
c;iuse and a willingness to help bring
about the accomplishment of our desire.
\Ve feel that with such earnestness and
enthusiasm on the part of those participating in thi:- movement it cannot fail.
Howe, er, when we compare the number that ha,·e made pledges "·ith the total
number of alumnae and former students
of Lindenwood, then the outlook is not
so encouraging. \Ve feel that for the
:Harv Easton Sibley Scholar:-hip Fund
to h~ the success that it should be. practically c,·ery former student should haYe
a part in it.
l'erhaps, you have just overlooked this
matter, :ind have been putting it off from
da\' to clav as we so often do with those
things which we mean to do. If so,
ple,1se hunt up your card and send it in
at once. Yes, of course, we want large
gifts-in facts, we must have some large
ones. But, we want YOUR gift most of
all. Large or small, if it is all that you
can give, it is indeed a large one.
Let's have one thousand pledges in by
~fay 1. Why not?

* * * *

The Lindenwood C lubs and
The Fund
Both the St. J .ouis Club and the Chicago Club are working hard to help put
this over. Each of these clubs now has

$2,000 to its credit and is moving right
on to secure another t housand.
The Kansas City Club now bas over
$600 in its treasury (O\\ards its first thousand dollars and the Club of Southern
California something over $400.
Some of the smaller clubs are working
just as earnestly as these larger ones.
While they don't e.-x.pect to match dollars
with the large clubs, they do expect to
manifest just as much interest, effort,
and enthusiasm. \Ve have not heard
from all of these smaller clubs but we
know that \,Vichita, St. Joseph, Tulsa,
Oklahoma City, and Omaha are getting
into the game.
What is your club doing? Tell us so
that we may tell the others.

* * *

*

What They Say
"Enclosed please find my pledge for
$ LOO to the ~- E. S. ._. Fund. This is
all that I can do at present, but it cannot
possibly be a measure of all the good that
T received at Linden"·ood."
"The Scholarship Fund campaign is a
wonderfully worthwhile idea. I will do
everything I can to make it a success, bec;mse if it had not been for your kindness in giving me a scholarship, I could
not have had a second year at Lindenwood."
"Enclosed you will find a check for the
M. E. S . S. Fund which is indeed a
worthy cause (Class of 1889)."
"I am enclosing my small check for
the 1f. E. S. S. Fund which I wish was
very much larger. It comes with my
warmest good wishes for a successful
campaign."
One gi rl who spent only one semester
at Lindenwood gives $.30 and wishes
that she could do more.

LINO£NWOOO

One oi the girls now in school al Lindenwood ga\·e $15 that she earned while
substituting in the schools of her home
town a year or two ago.
'With such earnestness as here displayed, what can \1·e not do ;

* * * *
How Vassar Did It
\ ·assar alumnae raised $1,000,000 in
12 days. Here are some of the ways in
which they did it:
By Selling:
Silk stockings,
:\1agazines,
Smocks,
Soap,
Yarn,
Baby quilts,
Kitchen knife sets,
Bulbs and seeds,
Oranges.

* * * *
Five Lindenwood Girls
Mrs. Leslie A. Burritt (Susan Anderson, 1881-82) writes from her home at
7'50 Riverside drive, New York Citv.
that she took five Lindenwood ,,o-irls to
hear a new operetta, "Natja", the score
adapted from Tschaikowskv o n a recent
Saturday. The girls were -Laura Cross.
Catherine Yount, Grace \Veissgerber,
Peggy Hamill, and Ruth Murray. "Roth
the o ld and the new girls were pleased."
she said, "to hear that Dr. Roemer will
be in New York this winter, and they
would be happy to hear that ).Jr:-. Roemer will come, too.''

* * * *

Dr. A. ::vr. Harding, of Arkansas University, gave hi s ' 'Celestial TraYelogue,"
on a February evening, at the college.
Dean \i\Tilliam Scarlett, of Christ
Church Cathedral, spoke al the Sunday
night vespers, ).farch 1:,.

COLL£GF,

Personals
From Miss Frances Blachman, of
Chickasha, Okla., comes a greeting: "Although I've never attended Lindenwood,
I an..,iously look forn ard each month to
the Lindenwood bulletin. It holds almost as much interest for me as if each
one mentioned was my personal friend.
l almost fed acquainted with Dr. and
:\f rs. Roemer. If I have the opportunity, T shall certainly become a Lindenwood girl.''
An account of :\fiss Geraldine Wilb'
teaching successes at Elvin, :vfo., where
she has classes in stenography and bookkeeping, is published in "Tomahawk",
the E lvins high school paper. It has been
written by the Superintendent, and is
highly complimentary. Miss Wills graduated in the secretarial course in 1922.
From the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce, St. Louis, comes a pleasant letter, following the appearance of singers
from the student body, at that organization's banquet at the Chase Hotel. ":May
we Lake this opportunity to thank the
young ladies and Mrs. Roemer," writes
;111. Norman E. Dewes, chairman, "for
the songs they so graciously gave us. We
ha\'C heard many comments praising
their efforts."
i\liss Isabella McMenamy, B. S. in
Home Economics, is taking a six months'
po t-graduate course in Dietetics at
Johns Hopkins University, and is in residence al the Nurses' Home of Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore.
1 1iss Florence B. Jackson, of Boston,
i\lass., held individual and group conferences with the students, last month, concerning- future Yocations.
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California Alumnae Founding Lindenwood Centennial
Gardens

small coins" when the garden idea was
brought up in her club. "\Ve called it,"
"he says, "a penny-a-po:,y shower."

"Lindenwoocl .\lumnae Centennial
Cardens" is the beautiful name, rcpre,cnting a beautiful idea which has been
launched by the Southern California T.indcnwoocl College Club, aided and abetted
h~ the "Rose Lad_\'", 11iss Xellie Boal,
of Glendale, Calif., "ho attended Lindl"nwood, 1909-10.
:..t rs. John L. Hocmer received a letter
from .\fis,- Boal, ,tating that roses and
California poppies and hasta daisies,
111 planb and seeds, ·•on their way,"
:..larch 11. for the nucleus of "The Garden." They han.: :-incc arrived.
.\t a meeting of the Southern California Club it wa:, a:,kcd that the name,
·· Lindcnwood Alumnae Centennial Gar,h:n.,,'' be given, in the hope that it
"might inspire others to fo\low up the
idea, and beautify the campus as a memorial for the old pioneers who founded
it." Tt is noted that the California poppies and Shasta dai,-ies are "Lindenwood colors."
One hundred and twenty-five ro:.ebushes have been sent in this collect ion.
These Southern California women see
wonderful possibilities in the Centennial
C.ardcn, which it is hoped may be realized. "The Profe:,sor of Botany will find
much to interest herself in, here," writes
:..Iiss Boal. ''One of our members a~ks
ior 'a place in the sun' for the garden.
I am in hopes a fenced-in plot can be
had, where there is seclusion, quiet, and
a sanduary for birds a nd bees and students. I am in hopes it will be an oldfa,hioned century favot·ite flower-garden, for cut flowers for your "arious entertainments, especially graduation time,
when they can be u:-cd !>O effectively."
Tn a letter to Miss ,\lice A. Linneman,
.\liss Nellie Boal tells o f "a shower of

St. Lou is Club and State
Federation

* * * •
.\t a meeting of the ~ l. L ouis Lindenwood College Club at the Forest Park
Hotel, Febmary 17, with Mrs. Joseph \V.
\\'hite presiding, a program was in
charge of Mrs. \\'. C. Hamil, assisted by
Group No. 1, all of whom were hostesses.
1Jiss '.:..Iargaret . treeter of Philadelphia, a Victor Educational speaker, ga,e
a talk and demon::-tration on ''Educational 1lusic." 1Ir-... F. H. Littlefield,
president of the Eighth District F. \V.
C. spoke of the work. aims and purposes
of the Federation. This talk was of particular interest to the Club, as the club
is affiliated with that organization and
has members appointed to attend the , arious committees' meetings and make reports "hen suitable. :--ix new members
were welcomed- 1lis~es Gladys Camphell. .\nna Louise Petri, Lorraine :\lueller; .\fr:-. 11. C. Kornsdorfer ( Phil Willing); 11rs. W. H. Whitton ( Helen Somen'ille); Mrs. A. J. Kotkis ( Kathryn
Gro:,s).
* * • *

~Irs. Sibley's G rand- Tiece
There may be a great ru~h for rooms,
in the enrollment of the Centennial Year,
1!127'. 'J'o a,·oid such a contingency, Mrs.
.\lary E.tston Sibley'" grand-niece. Jennie Ruih Gamble, a high school girl of
Oahlgren, Ill., is booked alreacl, as a
fre::-hman of 192,. Her father, \1 r. C.
C. Gamble, of Dahlgren, was a son of
~I rs . Sibley's sister.

* * * *

Lindenwood's Inh!rnational Relations
Club has accepted a cha\lenge to debate
with \Va:.hington ·cniYCrsity. This club
takes the chapel services o n 1Iondavs al
Lhe collcg-e.
•
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Weddings
.\Ir. a nd .\lr;;. Riley Ulmer .\n<lrcw
send cards announcing the marriage of
tht.:if daughter, .\li,;s Inna Lois .\ndrew,
l!lt2-23, and .\ft-. Joseph Louis Pohl,
January -!, at Tul,a, Okla. .\t home
card-. are enclo,ed. after Fehruar.\· 1, at
,c\ acla. ~fo.

the ceremony took plaC1.:. At home
cards were en closed for 'r 17 Reba place,
£yanston, 111., after March 1. Miss
Gamber g-raduated from Lindenwood in
1!120. She was president of the Student
GO\ erning Board and editor-in-ch ief of
·•Lindl·n I.t·a, e-." .

.\Ir. and l\Ir:-. Fred Henry Chandler,
o f Stephenville, Tex.. :;ent imitation;;
for the marriage of their daughter, l\li;;s
Grace Chandler. A B. 1!)22, to Mr. Carl
Davi-. Colwick, .\1arch H, at their home.

:\Ir. and :\Ir,... :\I au rice I I. Street (Emma Jean \\'igg:-1 1922-23), who were
married at the home of the bride's aunt.
) Ii-.!- Ida r1 I. (~arcliner, in O maha, Neb.,
Octohcr l I. have scllled in llutchinson,
Kans., at l<i Eai-l Twelfth st reel.

.\fo,,. .\Iarguerite Rosenfield ( 1921·?2 ). daughter of :\fr. and ~fr:-. Sam Ro,enfield, of Jone;;boro..\rk .. wa,. married
to .\fr. Julius Jacobs, \\'ednesdav evening, .\farch 18, at 7 :ao o'clock, ~t Temple brael in Jonesboro. Her parents
gan• a reception al their re-,idence, 1111mcdiately following- tlw ceremony.

~Jr. aud .\lr:-. v\'illiam L\:.aght of
O lathe, Karu., ha\ e ::-ent card~ anno~ncing the marriage of their daughter. .\l is,
Tleh:n Mary Ly:-aght. I92:3-:? I, to .\Ir.
Cleon E ldridge R odge~. on Frida), January 2, at Hazelwood, their re,-idence in
Olathe. Mr. and .\Ir~. ll odge, are re~iding in Kan:-a, Cit~, nt :I I 1:, .\lain
Street.
• ~[is;, Crace Cathe rine i\Jorrison ( l!ll~18) was married to .\Ir. .\filford A.
Smith. Tuesday, January 20, at the residence of her parent,. . .\Jr. a nd :\Ir:,,.. .\Iichacl .\forrison. oi L itchfield, Ill.
:\l r,-. Harold Loomis Brown ( Rowena O live Gamber ) is a bride of January
:l I.
Announcement has been sent by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn G. Gamber, of Springfield, Ill., at \\ ho:-e home

, \ church \\Cdding in ~ l uskogec,
Okla., was that of .\risi- Helen Estelle
I Ieydrick. g raduate of 1920, and ~Ir.
Jame~ Thomas I Iomer. Thursday evening. F ebruary rn, at the First P resbyterian Church of that town, Dr. A. E. Moody officiating-. The bride is the daughter
of :\1 r. and Mrs. William H. Heyd rick.
of :\lu-.kogec. ~he wai- president of the
Oklahoma Cluh when at Lindenwood,
and wa-. a member of the French Club,
the Y. \\. C ..\ .. and the Dramatic Art
Club. She wore a wedding gown of white
beaded Canton crepe. with a ,eil o f point
lace, and orang-e hlo:.som~ and pearls; her
bouquet lwing white roses and vallc)
lilit's. Fir~l in the train of attcmlant~
were two children carrying each a white
Iii_\ in \\ ho;-e heart was concealed the
ring,... .\ reception at the home o f the
bride\, parenb followed the ceremony.
. \ fter a honeymoon in ~ e,\ O rleans, the)
returned to ~luskogee, where they will
make their home.
.\liss Catherine Curry {192;3-24.) writes
from Beacon, Ill., how much she "enjoys the Rullctin'' and "appreciates the
calencla r."

LrNnf:Nwooo CoLLF.CE

ewspaper Life in Japan
Further particulars received concern-

ing the October marriage of 1lis~ Bernice Thomure (A. A, 1920) and ~rr.
[ohn Rippey :\!orris ( anno uncement o f
which has been publi.,hed in the Bulletin)
tell of their home in Tokyo, Japan. Mr.
\!orris is associated with the Japan Adrcrtiser. Before going to Jnpan, he was
on the editorial stafi of the Jefferson
City (Mo.) Capital-News. 1 l r. and 1\[rs.
\!orris stopped in I Iawaii on their voyage across the Pacific, where the bride~room was not entirely unkno,, n, ai. in
t!l21 he had been executive secretary of
the Press Congres~ of the \\'o rld. meeting in Honolulu. '!'hey sailed from the
Califomja coast on December H. :\Jrs.
\[orris was former!_, a newspaper woman, having served for a year doing reportorial and feature work on the staff
11f the Philadelphia Evening- Public
Ledger.

* * * *

::-.rrs. C. H. Dean ( Trcnc , ·ernc
Stephens, graduate Hll!l), writes (rom
Sarasota, Fla., which she .and her husband expect to he their pemianent abode,
at least in the winters. "We arc having
such a delightful time in this 'summerish'
weather," she say", under date o f December 31.
Not eYeryone talks o f "reducing.''
Linclenwood is o ne college which
encourages health by giving prizes
to those "gaining most pounds." The
president's prize of $5 for the student
gaining most was won by Miss :Marjorie
Braham of Ne\'ada, l\lo. Prof. John
Thomas' $5 prize, similarly open to the
faculty, was won by ) fi ss Paula Postel,
teacher of organ and theory of music.
Honorable mention, recognized in each
ca,e by a $1 prize, ,vas gi"en to the following students: :\lisi.es L ouise E.

Rich t e r. Trinidad, Colo.; Elizabeth
Prince, Grand I sland. Neb.; Alleen
::-.toran, Stuttgart, . \rk .• and E lizabeth
)!orris, Oswego, Kans. Each of these
iour gained 20 pounds or over.
•\ poem, "From .\sian Skies," was
published in the Pinc Illuff (Ark. ) Commercial. the author being Mrs. l\Iaudc
White Key, mother of :\ Tiss Roma Key,
a gradm1tc of 1!>22.

* * * *
ew York R eunion
::-.rrs. William Car1er ( Alice Kellogg,
das~ical g raduate 1!100, and fonner president of the Ne" York Lindcnwood
College Club ), o f 62 Jefferson avenue,
Brooklyn, is planning, ~he says in a recent letter, to give an e,·cning entertainment some S aturday for the club, so arranged that the Lindenwood girls now in
graduate work at Columbia U niversity
may come. S h e h opes to have it when
Dr. Roemer is in New York, and req uests :\frs. Roemer\; presence a lso.
"I am so truly grateful," says :M rs.
Carter. " that you called the last hall,
·frwin Hall', for our dear fonner president who had such an influence for good
in the li,·cs of many o f the o lder 'gir ls'."

*

* * *

:\Irs. J. . fielding lLucinda ::\IcDearmon) is now residing at 2316 Harrison
a,·cnue, Ft. \Vorth, Tex.

* * * *
H onors in Music
Pledges for Alpha )lu :\1u, the honorary music sorority, the members of
which arc chosen becau~c o f ability, have
been announced as follows: :\IIisses Carmela Graziadci, Eleanor Dressel, Elizabeth Burke, Ruth Carl:-0n, )larguerite
)fcConnack, E,·clyn Chc1·ry, Xonna
Erclwurm, SylYia Snyder. Sue \\'right,
La,·ena :\forrison, ancl .\nita Rudowsky.

L1:r-:n:E:xwooo CoLLJ•:c~:
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Addresses Found
Two of the students of 1888 have been
located by Miss Laura C. Ellwanger.
:.\1iss Charlotte J. Large, of this group,
is :\[rs. Harry Talbot, and lives at 1221
North Taylor avenue, St. Louis.
Miss Emma Niggeman, of 1881 resides
al 3646 Evans avenue, St. Louis. She
has specialized in music since leaving
l ,indl'nwood.
:\liss i\Iargaret Bartel, another "girl of
yesterday," li"es in Pine Lawn, i\lo., al
•Hil,i Suburban a,enue.
One of the O'Fallon (:Mo.) girls, i\1i,,.,,.
Bessie Williams, who atlended in 1881.i88, is now Mrs. D. F. Ellis, of O'Fallon.
writes Mrs. E . . \. Keithle) (:Vlable
Steed, 1!!03), who al:,;o lives al O'Fallon.

* * * *

Births

Cards from Tulsa, Okla.. announce
the coming of :.\1argarel Amelia From
mel, January 15, \\'ith a weight of ~
pounds, 2 ounces. :.\'lrs. Fromme( "·a,
formerly Miss :.vritdred I ,ouise :\1cConncll, 1920-21.
:\[r. and :.\frs. Jarrell R. Kemp (:\lnr
garel :.\laxfield, Hll,i-l'l') have :-cnt card,announcing the adYent of a little daugh
ter, Sheila Patricia, February 2.

J\lr. and :.\lrs. John B. Gillen\\'ater, of
Bristow, Okla., are rejoicing over a twomonths-old baby boy, John Brent. Jr.
Mr,,. Gillenwater was ?lliss Anna Lou
Page, 1920-21.
Cards announce the coming to this
\\'Orld, December i, of Lois i\lae.
daughter of Mr. and }I rs. R. i\l. ~tewart of 706 Bellevue avenue, Elgin, Tll.
i\lrs. Stewart was formerly \'iota. d1b,
who graduated in l!l20 from the ~ecretarial and home-makers' course;;.

.\ new "prospective name for Linden\\'OOd's waiting list" has been added in
little :.\Jarilyn Louise Robison, who arrived December 27. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. L. ·wayne Robison (Mabel
Catlin. graduate 1917) of Augusta, Ill.
Dr. and i\lrs. Clyde Balsley (Ruth
Barr) of Joplin, Mo.. has a new little
daughter.
.\ baby boy, named l'arker Steis, ar·
ri,ed February :~. at the home of ).Ir.
and l\lrs. L. H. Steis C\laurece Parker.
!!l18-21). at Effingham. [II.

* * * *

T wo Cities' Clubs
Tnspired by the doings of older girb

in Karn;a:,; City and St. Loui:-, the girl,
111ilitant from those citic:-,- that is, those
\\'ho arc now students at Li11denwood,h.we allied themsclve~ in "associate"
dubs, ,-o that when the} finish college,
they can glide easily into thei r home
clubs. For Kansas City's associate club
al Linden wood ( which has 21 memben)
the officers are: president. ~Iiss Virginia
l Lonvt::r; vice-president. Miss Susan
\\'right; secretary-treasurer, Miss i\larJ
( )(iye Crawley.
The St. Louis . \ s~ociatc Linclenwood
Club is officered by: ~liss i\Jargarel
Wilson, President; Yliss Louise Nicholson, Vice-President; and Miss Roslyn
Cohen, Secretary.

*

* * *

Ada Taylor has "changed her name as
well as her address,•· and is now Mrs.
Glendon Boyd, of Rock Port, Ill. The
marriage took p'.ace December 1-3.
Dr. Frederick E. Stockwell, of the
Board of Christian Education, visited
Lindenwood, ancl saw much to commend
in the new dormitory and the general al·
mosphcre of the college.

1,i
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Deaths
\Ir. T. F. \ 'an 1':atta. whose wife ,,a:-.
the former ;\far) 7.ook, graduate, I 87Ci,
died January 12. at their homt• in St.
Jo,cph. He was in the wholes:1le clrug
1111,ines,., and held an important place in
the bu--ine~-- "oriel.
\nothcr liert•avcment i,, that of :\li'.'>,l'arol Gillmor, of :\I l. Washington, :\I u.,
111 the ;;uclden dcat h by auto accident,
Fchruary :i, of her father. Dr. \\'illiam
I.. Cillmor.
Information ha, hel'n furni:,,hccl h)
\Ir,. \ "ictor E. l{hrnle,., a:,, to tht• cleath
11f :\lrs. \\'. 11. lfo,,l.tnd ( Irene l)oh,on),
.,f St. Loui", in I !12:3, hitherto 11nrcn1nlecl here. ancl ui :\Ir~. . \. H. Smith
(\laggie Doh,un). 11i 10:l.i \\"a,hin~ton
IH111lnanl, Oak l'ark, 111.

\Ir,. T. Y. foh1hon. of !l.?,i :\Tar~,ille
a1em1e, ·st. L<;ui,. sell((:,, the sad Ill'"" of
tlw death oi lwr mother, :\Ir,. lda J);ne11pm1, "ho a, :-.1 i,, Ida Behn:n, \\ a, a
,tudent at Lintle1m oml whc:n Re,. \.
(.' Schenck \\',b prc,iclent. ··:-;ht· \\ atched
11, prog-re,,,
her daughter "rite,,
"through all tlw,t· )Car,. and wondered
11f late al its 111ant·ln11,- ,ucce...,- under l)r.
l{11emer·" efficient )!Uidancc. She hoped
10 Ii, e 10 ,ee her 11111_, !!randdau)!htl'r.
Ill) daughter, attend the ,-ame :;chool.
But it wa, not to lie."
.\mong death, hitherto umccurdcd
arc:
:'II r,-. L. C. lb-.,fonl l Gral'e \\ il,on, ll-lh.i-h(i) of La CranKe, 111.,
Januar) :.?.
:\Ir,-. \\ illiam 11. Tenint) ( \ iri.:inia llornhark, In1.-,), Sqllcmhcr
·!. l!J-2:{, in i)c111cr.
:\Ir,.. \. II. Foreman (:\Jar) l'ollin,, lhhl ), Jul) :11, l!l22, in Burk-

burneu. Tex., at the home of her
daughter, :\{rs. A. H . Thomas.
:\ de;ith unrecorded :-1l J,indenwood
becau,e not known, although it occured
ten ~ears aKo, is that of 1\Irs. \Villiam
Collier (Camille Emory, 1901), fom1erly of De Sow, ?\fo.

* • * *
From Earl ier Days-Missing
From out the decaclc of i>O years ago,
come, a li-.t of "girls" whose homes were
near h), of whom no me-.sage ha, been
recei, t'd ior year,. The) would he
among the most de~ired if their whereabouts 1n·re known. These arc:
187,3-'i(i
1.nui,a Stonebreaker

.\lice Bragg
:\I ollie Bardwell
Lilian 1-:clgertnn
.\nna l Jarris
:\linnil' Xid101l,X ellic Plant
Xellie Talhot
.fe-.sica Ta) lor
Belle \\·alter

St. Louis

St. Charles
St. Louis
O' I.'aJlon, ~lo.
Kirkwood
St. Louis
O'Fallon, :\lo.
St. Louis
St. Louis County

I H~!l-80.

X ora :'llorton

St. Charles

• * * *
'I\, o nC\\ California addre,~es are
~I rs. l.oui-.c )[a rtin John:;, at 200 ~outh
Yenno nt, Y. \\'. C..\. Lodge, Los .\ngeles; and ~I rs. George B. Coryell
( Edith nockstader), I 102 Price street,
I Iollywond.

:\lrs. John I>. Conrad {Helen Ruth
Raibhack, l'IL8-20), and her hu'.'>haml
ha,e remmcd from Hamilton, :\lo., to
Raxter Sprin~,.;. Kans .. \\ here 111r. Conrad i, no\\ connected with the ,\merican
:\'ational Bank.
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$1,000 By J une 1
(Contributed)
Both the February and the March
meetings of the Kansas City Lindenwood
Club have been well attended and full
of interest. At the February meeting,
Mr. C. A. Blocher was present and carefully outlined some of the plans for
helping to raise the Mary Easton Sibley
Fund. The Club at once decided to put
greater effort into this movement and
fully expects to have its first $1,000 by
June 1 of this year.
Three of the younger girls who were
in college last year, Misses Ruth Laitner,
Adele Heiman, and Violet Herrin were
the hostesses at the March luncheon.
One of the pleasant features of the club
is that so many of these girls recently in
school are active and interested.
We now have nearly 100 members.

* * * *

Successful Scholarship
Benefit
The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club recently held a bridge and card
party in the large hall room of The Forest Park Hotel. This party was given
for the benefit of the Ma1·y Easton Sibley Scholarship fund and was well attended. In addition to a prize for each
table, there were many attendance prizes
donaterl by members of the club. The
arrangements were very smoothly carried out by the various committees in
charge, members of which include: Mrs.
Jos. W. White, chairman; Mrs. Edgar
Blankenmeister, tables; Mrs. Arthur
Krueger, Tickets; Mrs. Elmer Lenz,
cards; Mrs. Harry Montgomery, prizes;
Mrs. Leonard Scott, homemade candy;
Miss Laura Ellwanger, publicity; hostesses-Mesdames E . C. Berners, John
C. Vogt, Lulu Hynson, ::\lisseg .\nna

Bang, Agnes Adams, Vivian and Aimie
Becker and Alice Linneman.

* * * *

Tulsa Getting Active
The Tulsa Lindenwood Club, Miss
Lorraine i' \fcClu re, president, had a meeting at the Tea Cup Inn on February 28,
at which definite steps were taken towards getting active in the Mary Easton
Sibley Fund movement and also towards
helping to secure new students fo r Lindenwood from among graduates of the
Tulsa High School this year.

* * * *

Officers Chosen for Southern
California .
Officers have been elected by the Lindenwood College Club of Southern California as follows: Mrs. Louise Martin
Johns (Louise Martin, graduate 1888),
of 300 South Vennont avenue, Los Angeles, President; Mrs. C. H. Baker (Nellie Ingram), 1080 Arden road, Pasadena, Vice-President; Mrs. Robert L. Hubbard (Cora Donlin), 636 West Adams
street, Los Angeles, Recording Secretary; Mrs. George B. Coriyell ( E dith
Dockstader), 4402 Price avenue, Hollywood, Corresponding Secretary; Miss
Ella M. Schureman, 1718 Bank street,
Pasadena, Treasurer.

* * * *

Will Come To Centennial
Mrs. J. H. Gauen (Josie Henckler,
1874-77) writes from 1412 Delaware
street, Denver, that she thinks the calendar of this year "the very prettiest," and
appreciates being still remembered, "although it is over 50 years since she entered dear old Lindenwood.
"I am going lo try my best," Mrs.
Gauen says, "to be there when the hundredth anniversary is celebrated," and
signs herself, "with best wishes, One of
the Girls of Yesterday."

